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New Language Themed Playdough
Talk about the sea and 

under the sea
Library visit for new topic 

books

Water tray with pots and 
funnels to pour and 

transfer and tip
Set up a role play area Fancy dress

Sound out new words and 
clap the syllables

Visit a beach for a seashell 
hunt

How can we protect the 
sea and its creatures? 

From what?
Read books and poems

Make boats to float. Talk 
about sink and swim 

concepts

Small world set ups with 
open ended resources to 

explore
Crafts - Paper plate crabs

Create a display board 
and discuss its contents

Baby shark song and 
dance

If we went under the sea 
what equipment would 

we need and why
Sing songs

Size sequence pebbles like 
chesil beach

Visit sealife centre Sea shanty song time

Rhyme Time Bag
Pretend to be 

mermaids/boys
Mindfulness session to 

ocean waves
Mark making colouring 

sheets
use shells and pebbles to 

make groups
Look at a globe to see 

how much ocean there is
Beach in a jar

Create rhyming words for 
under the sea

Taste some seafood 
(allergy awareness)

Talk about sea safety and 
swimming

Wet and dry sand mark 
making

Seashell counting game David Attenborough DVD
Music - make a clam shell 

casternet

What sounds do sea 
creatrues make?

Bubble Machine play
Discuss polution, litter, 
boats and over fishing

Use water to write on 
patio/aqua doodle mats

Measure and compare 
different sea creatures

Sensory tray
Move to music - sway like 

seaweed in the sea

Eye spy ocean scene game
Jump across stepping 

stones, don’t let sharks 
get you

Talk about rising sea levels 
and ice bergs melting

Scavenger hunt for 
seaside items using 

clipboards
Count fish game Visit to a beach centre

Move around the room 
like a crab

Under the Sea

Seven Areas of Learning

Oceans, Beaches, Sealife, Boats, Mermaids

www.tinkertrayplay.co.uk


